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LEADERS PLAN GREAT REVIVAL

PART 111.

NO ONE BLAMEDIN
TEACHERS' CASE The taking of testimony wns closed

shortly after 4 o'clock and final dispo-
sition of the case was taken under ad-
visement by the board.

Miss Hutlpr, one of the belligerents,
next took the stand, and after denying
having written the naughty epistles,
she wns excused.

longer to testimony In tha case was
obviated.

TOUCHES INCANDESCENT
LIGHT; SHOCKED TO DEATH

BOARD UNABLE TO FIND THE
LETTER WRITER

GOOD RESULTS EXPECTED ON
WASHINGTON STREET

EVANGELISTS SOON
TO BEGIN WORK

Proposition to Hear the Testimony of

Several Hundred Witnesses Ter-

rifies the Commission of
Inquiry

REV. TILLMAN HODSOM

I Said to Be Overcrowded
The fire commission held Its meet-

iIng yesterday afternoon, the time of
1 the rrgular meeting having been de-
! voted to the fire engine test. An ap-

plication for permission to conduct a
livery stable business at 933 San Julian
street was presented by Charles P.
Walker.

At the same time n determined pro-
trst against the establishment of the
business wns presented by over twen-
ty propprty owners In the nelghbor-

! howl. On account of the protpst ne-
tlon upon the petition wns deferrpd un-

! til the next meeting of the commls-
; slon,. A communication from Jamps K.
! Boyce was presented. In which the

writer claimed that the entrance to
: the Orand opera house Is badly over-
icrowded on every occasion that a

piny Is prpsented thpre. The chief of. the fire department was Instructed to
enforce rigidly the ordinance covering

such cases. C. J. Lonergan and K. J.
i Bowen were certified by the civil ser-
. vice commission as eligible to posi-

tions as hosemen nnd the commission
made the appointments.

Fire Commission Sets Hearing for
Next Meeting—Theater Entrances

RESIDENTS PROTEST
•

AGAINST LIVERY STABLE

BODY IS FOUND IN GROVE

Fred Butler is a basso soloist of
much renown, having made his reputa-

tion in the opera. He whs Induced to
give up this highly profitable employ-
ment and enter the evangelistic field
withDr. Chapman, and his singing has
been one of the most attractive feat-

ures In Dr. Chapman's meetings.

In this city the seventh and eighth

districts hnve consolidated and there
will be seven simultaneous meetings,

which will open next Friday evening,

Janary 27. In the churches previously
announced in this paper, they having

been selected as centers for the district
In which they are located.

The great chorus choir which such
men can lead with remarkable suc-
cess hns been a feature In the work
and willbe here.

eous meetings In various districts, each
meeting being conducted by an evan-
gelist who has nlready made a reputa-

tion in evangelistic work, he being as-
sisted by an evangelistic singer, most
carefully selected.

Frieze was 25 years of age and un-
married. An Inquest will be held ovor
his body by Coroner Trout tomorrow,
but no,one is held responsible for the
death.

A clerk from the warehouse ac-
companied the body to the hospital
and witnessed the death of his friend
in the ambulance.

It Is thought Frieze attempted to
flnrl the lever of the lamp in the dark-
ness of the basement and his hand
came In contact with either the wire
or some portion of the brass lamp. On
the left hand of the deceased two small
burns, one on the thumb nnd one on
the forefinger, Indicated the spot where
the current entered the body.

An Investigation was immediately
mnde and the wires were examined. A
lineman starting to climb one of the
posts to which the wire was attached
was nearly shocked from the pole by
the heavy current, which was supposed
to have occurred through the sagging
of a telephone wire across the light
Incandescent wire.

He was found directly beneath an
Incandescent light which he hud turned
on nt the moment of receiving the
shock of electricity. He was breathing

slightly and a patrol wagon was called
and he was hurried to the receiving
hospital -but died on the way.

Frieze started for thn basement In
order to select the piece of furniture
and when he did not return some min-
utes later one of the employes went to
the basement to look for him.

Frieze, who lives with his parents
on Hoyd street, went to work early
Snturday morning and started a large
shipment of furniture out of the ware-
house. He was then called to the tel-
ephone and talked with the manager
of the company who told him to se-
lect a certain article of furniture for
shipping.

Maurice M. Frieze, a shipping clerk
of the Kastern Outfitting company,

wan almost Instantly killed by elec-
tricity parly yesterday morning, in the
basement of the company's warehouse,
Allao and Vlgnes street.

Dr. J. H. Smith will address the
Progresslv club on "Evolution from
Ether to Solids" In Broadway Central
hall, 121% South Broadway, this after-
noon at 2:45 o'clock. • Dr. H. A. Tan-
ner, an opponent of the evolution
theory, will take part Inthe discussion.
An attractive program of vocal, violin
and piano music will precede the ad-
dresses.

Progresslv Club Meeting

McStay Supply company. Directors:
M.T. Ryan, G. F.Feuchter, P. W. Mc-
Stay, W. M.McStay and C. E. McStay.
Capital stock $50,000, paid in $24,000.

INCORPORATIONS

The man's clothing was of good
make, while his small and well formed
hards suggested a man of clerical po-
sition.

When the body was searched no
mark of Identification could be found
and even the markings on the linen
had been removed. The body was
drawn and cramped and evidences of

carbolic acid were found both on th*

face and mouth while a small bottle,

with a few drops of the fluid was found
within a few feet of the body.

Strong was attracted to the body by

the slg_ht of a dark object on the ground
near the base of a eucalyptus tree. He
discovered the body of a man, drawn
and cramped as though In terrible ag-

ony. The man was dead and word was
sent to the coroner and sheriff, who
ordered the remains removed to Bresee

Brothers' morgue, where an investiga-
tion willbe held.

Identification
The body of a young man, fairly well

dressed, of delicate features and bear-

Ing every mark of refinement, was
found in a gum grove yesterday after-
noon, one block south of the eastern
city limits, by F. O. Strong, and an
Immediate investigation as to the
cause of death will be made.

Remains of Young Man Held for

Ireduced my weight 50 pounds, bust
8 inches, waist 6 inches and hips 9
Inches in a short time by a guaran-
teed harmless remedy without exercise
or starving. Iwill tell you all about
it. Enclose stamp. Address, Mrs. A.
C. McFadden, San Gabriel, Cal.

Jut l'olks

They Are Superfine.

"The nicest and pleasantest medicine
Ihave used for indigestion and consti-
pation la Chamberlain's Stomach anif
Liver Tablets," says Melard I<\ Craig,
of Middl.egrove, N. Y. "They work like
a charm and do not gripe or have any
unpleasant effect."

After a wrangle, in which all inter-
ested in the case participated, it was
agreed to stipulate to the testimony of

the vast array of witnesses and the
necessity of listening for several weeks

Attorney Dunning announced that he
had called over 100 witnesses to prove
the character of Miss Isolda Butler.

"We are not here fishing," announced
Attorney Adams, "nor here to see who
has got it in for somebody else."

Attorney Rush In behalf of Miss
Reavls then attempted to prove by the
witness the hostility of Miss Hazen,

the principal of the school, towards
Miss Reavls.

Harm Done by Letters
M. C. Bettinger, assistant superin-

tendent of city schools, was called upon
by Mis;) Reavis to testimony to the
harm done by the letters poisoned with
malice when they were started on their
mission of sin.

The complainant's testimony was
brief but to the point, and she gave
way to her sister, Miss Ellen Reavls.

After a severe examination by Attor-
ney George P. Adams Inbehalf of Miss
Butler, the agrleved schoolm'nm, Miss
Cora A. Reavis, admitted that Miss
Butler did not accuse her of being the
author of the anonymous missives
which caused such a furor when they
were started on their way.

Over anxious schoolm'ams, Jnnl-
tresses, janitors and those affiliated
with Los Angeles schooldom crowded
into the little rooms occupied by the
board of education at the county court
house yesterday, among whom were
those who posed as handwriting ex-
perts, character witnesses, eye wit-
nesses and those who went by almost
every other term known In the legal
vocabulary.

A whirlwind of mirth, pnvy and con-
fessions characterized the proceedings
yesterday before the- county board of
education, which .tried the charges
preferred by Miss Cora A. Reavls, a
school teacher In the Union avenue
school, against a sister teacher, Miss
Isolda Butler.

Here Is the verdict of the county
board of education In the trial of the
letter writingcase which for a time
threatened to disrupt all "schoolm'am-
dom":

Miss Butler "not guilty."
Miss Reavls "Inno way to blnme."
Who the guiltyone Is, the board was

unable to discover.

The Southern Paclnc will have on sale
trip tickets to various points In the San
Joaquin valley. The rates are from Los An.
geleß and ara as follows: Stockton, Modesto
or Newman. $16; Turlock, $14.60; Merced,

Hanfo'rd. Vlsall'a or 'porterville, $10.50; Tu-
lare, $10; Bakersfield, $8. Stopovers ara
allowed In either direction. These excep-
tionally low rates should be taken advan-

1tage of by all who wish to see one of tno
great producing valleys of California, the
home of all California fruits and other
products of the soil. Full Information at
Southern Pacific ticket tfflce, "61 South
Spring street.

The complete covering of a large city
Is accomplished by holding simultan-

His reputation as a successful evan-
gelist spread abroad and resulted In
his being called to special evangelistic

work outside of his church. In 1889 he
was urged to become the pastor of
Bethany church of Philadelphia, of
which John Wanamaker is one of the
elders. Believing this a better field
for evangelistic work, he severed con-
nection with the Albany church and
entered upon the duties at Bethany.
A result of three years of service there

was a remarkable ingathering of
souls, the church adding1 about 1100 in
that period of time.

While visiting a former classmate In
New York he was called and accepted
a pastorate In Schuylerville. Here a
revival soon commenced that brought

scores of people into the church. Later
he accepted a call to one of the prin-
cipal churches In Albany, New York,

the First Reformed. In five years this
old formal church was transformed
into an aggressive evangelistic body

and 500 people were brought out of the
world Into its fellowship.

J. Wilbur Chapman was born In
Richmond, Ind., In1859. He studied at

Oberlln college and graduated later at

Lake Forest university with the class
of '79, finishing with a course in the
Lane Theological seminary. From the
first his desire was to engage in ag-

gressive work, and his efforts have al-
ways been attended with wonderful
success.

Sketch of J. Wilbur Chapman

R. N. Jeftry, a well known evangel-
istic singer of Los Angeles, and who
haa assisted the Rev. Mr. Ilobson In
his work in this state, willbe the sing-

er In charge of the services in the West
"Washington street district. With the
Rev. Mr. Hob'son as evangelist

'
and

Mr. Jeffry as singer, the churches of
this district expect good results from
the coming union evangelistic services.

The Rev. Tlllman llobson. who will
be the evangelist for the West •Wash-
ington street district, Is well known tn
Southern California n« well aa the east.
He Is now holding a series of success-
ful revival services Inracadena. He Is
considered a spirited Christian and
clear expounder of the Scriptures and
•while speaking plainly, wins the re-
spect and onfldence of his congrega-
tions.

Sketch of Or. J. Wilbur Chap.

man, Who It to Lead

a Great Revival
Campaign

The Harvard dub of Southern Cal-
ifornia .willhold its annual banquet
Saturday evening, January 28, at the
Angelus hotel at 7 o'clock.

Harvard Club Banquet

Why?
Uilt paper, 7'.ic roll; horrier same price; 10c

and 7'Sjc paper 5c roll; border same price;
Inßrr.in borders for 12-foot room, $1; 7-foot
shades, 2fic and 35c; molding, LV foot; 40-ln<'h
burlap. Mo; best imlnt, J1.50 gaJlon; bain and
roof paint, 90c: shingle »tain, 75c. Painting
rpnsonnble and guaranteed. Walter Bros.,
627 South Spring street. Phones— Main 1055;
Home 1055.
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Rates to Ban Juiiqmn Valley

M j _. I— GIANT OF THE PACIFIC COAST
——— —

1

H YEARj YEARj

II heading Illustrated Monthly Magazine of Southern California, Edited by F. Weber Benton

H Beautiful Rose Tournament Number Now in Press
—

For sale by all newsdealers and on all trains==TELLS cALLc^BOUT SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

pi Send it to your friends inthe East. Noth- TTJ XJTJ£J T}I\TT^ Than a years subscri Ption to this beautiful
|| ing would be a more suitable or acceptable . jj^ J[\^ \Jj jLj-L^l 3l art magazine - Regular price $1.00 a year.

B SPECIAL HALF RATE OFFER

R'l Commencing with the January Rose Tournament Number. ..
| Scarcely Pays the Postage 5p

,,,,
ic,, tnTTZ~ ™S™ 50 Cents for One Year

rjj THE PICTORIAL AMERICAN Is published In Los Angc-leu, and its mission Is to tell the story Price of OVJ WCIUS lIICICdF G)ve fuUname and address of person to whom the magazine la to be sent, together with your
L3| of beautiful, prosperous California to the world and Invite the peoples uf all lands to come ,vh... c.nnt \u0084„ n r>rpapnt tn uvipniia Durum* nt own as donor, and accompany the same with 60c In silver, stamps or postal note; in return a
§Vi and share with us the delights and prosperity of this BUmmerland <.f fruits and flowers, and th*.%tntP of riillfnrni-1 or where n,wrt hv beautiful California Souvenir Postal Card willbe. mailed to the remitter, to be remalled by them
V.\ climate and scenery unsurpassed. To this end it In essential that the story which The Pic- thnao ni»«l1p of the state

oiuerea Dy
tQ the fr

,
end fol. wnom they subBcribe. Th|s postal. is in the form of a presentation card, show-

t,i torial American has to tell of seml-tioplcal California Bhould be as widely circulated as possi-
" '

ing that the donor who signs it has paid for one year's subscription as a gift, without revealing
IfS ble. With this object in view we offer to deduct 800 from every subscription received between IQAC Tnls ls COc l"eß!< the amount paid. In this way you will please your friend, help advertise our state, and aid in
Ph this date and February 15, l!>05, which shall he sent outside of the State of California as a pres- JLxJ\JtD Than Regular Price. building up the circulation of a publication which is a credit und a benefit to your locality,

I'jj ent, or which may be ordered by those outside of the state.
»«-™—

_____
_-

________ REMEMBER, this offer is only for a short time.

£'-] SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS.

IS--T* A Free Trip to California and Return ££?"'£
|y Which we will give to whosoever may send us the largest number of 'subscriptions on this offer before February 15, 1905. ( your list and send It early— you may be fortunate enough to secure the free ticket and give some one of your friends the oppor*

r-j Bunncrl|Uloiis within the state at regular price of cine dollar a year willbe counted in all lists received and rate hb two of the tuntty of visiting you and this charming country without cost. :.- y;\

I-/4 special half-pricn offer. Tickets will be for first-class paswagß from either Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, El Paso, Give your friends "back east" a treat by Bending them the magHssine for a year— they will appreciate the gift and it
P| Fort Worth or intermediate points and must be used at least one way within six months after February 15, J905. Send in willbe a constant reminder of you every month In the year. They willprofit by reading about California and enjoy, besides, the /

§ ....Stories, Poems and Pictures....
II I cADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS AND REMITTANCES TO

I $5£Lis» RPfl?es The Pictorial American Publishing Co.
%\u25a0$ Full particulars Published in Bach Issu9 of The Pictorial American.

(INCORPORAIUD) \u25a0 . _
\u25a0

" '
116 NORTH BROADWAY LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

HERALD ADS WIN!

\u2666 THIS WEEK|I
\u2666 cm nur floors and In our windows we are \u2666<•> Phoning some beautiful BrouKhams. <?
\u2666 distinguished by exclusive style, re- \u2666>•> marknble for roominess, completeness w

uf appointments, and splendid qualities. \u2666
•~" If you Hie Intending to purchase a <?

\u2666 Mrougham, or fine carriage of any 5f
W kind, it willbe to your advantage to SP
\u2666 tall on us.

\u25a0 i.
f

-
<&

\u2666 Hawley, King & Co. f
\u2666 Broadway and Fifth £

Buy Furniture in Car Lots
opposition. Icarry a large stock of Barbert",
Walters' and Butchers' Coats. Also Butchers';
Walters' and Dish Washers' Aprons. Union
Label Ooods, Shaving Outfits, Safety Razor
nml the Palm Kazor (the best Id the world for
53.00 each).

The best grinding done tn the city. '

jos. jaeger lo8 Angela, c«i.

FR.EE ADVICE cu^o

IpIIH/^"&* â mfney, In trying to eonfiuer It with worth-

J) ?S-: VTI -«.jJraB&J.Kvi^L t^T-Jni^o you linvo not .»f>\i«lit h'lp In th*

I Otnrrh In more than «n annoying trou-
t>R. PrnOt't.R, Tl. A. hl»—mor« tlmn «n iinclMtn <il("»as«-mnr«

HucccsKful Catarrh Pp«-lnll«t. than a. brief allm<>nt. It's th« advance
IK>n«t Him*n"*»tlon« rarrfiillr,an- K«ard of Conmimptlnn. If you Hnn't check

Hirer Ihrm yn or no and wnd thpm it, |f| bound to become ironoumntlon. It

nr! hh
Snrm,lr

r
wH|
I
Mm.

nn
r
luSSffiSSSSGI h"°*"n«" <*>*™*'"•"th «""""""I*

It nncl nrlfc toii In rrg.ird tn jroiir 'Ink-It In hand now-heforA It's tno late.
rW, without i«« nmllng jou a cent. I'll gladly rtlnitnoKe ynur run* and Hive.
1* your throat raw? you free, ronnultatlon and advice. Itshall

li°-our brVaTii fn'il"?* " nOt
""'

yOU * ""''
l>n yon tak« rold ra»lly? f j m« ffi fg
l« ynur none Mopped up? I/3kf /VIA IAll
Doe« sour none feol full? L(VIJ T1V 1til
lio ynti hnve to spit often?
Do eniß'.s form In your no*e? \u25a0\r w i w w
Are you worne In damp weather? VAflf IflflCT I"lrfcTl/
Do you blow >our noce a good rt-al? I%Jll «J Uol IIUWAre you Inning your »eni>e of em«ll?
rioon your mouth taMeihod morning*? hr\ sy *y •

j,, you have pan. .0r.., your foe JQJ Q
lio you have a dull feeling In your

po
My";hav. to clear your throat on t^KC!SW^Slh'^

hS a tltfkUn. Mn.at.on In your %"*&,s&
X,o

h?ou ?
hflve an u.plea.nnt m.charg. fi£*&Xsfis%±&from the nn"'

7 ihmnt y'ar" °r «perlenee-my Important newJinen the mncn« drop Into sour throat rn.roverlea-my vast knowledge of thefrom the nose? disease.
Answer the quest loin I've \u25a0

mnrte out tor you, write your p~»«"—^
"^^"̂™^"

rnme and address plainly nn
thn dotted lines In thn Free Free Catarrh Specialist BPROUI.R, 13S
Medlrnl Advice Coupon, rut Medical Trade pudding. Boston, please fend
them both out nnd mall to Advice me, entirely free of charge, your
me an xnon as possible. Coupon advice, on the cure of Catarrh.
•Twill copt you nothing and
willgive you the most valu- NAME '.

nhle Information. Address
CATAHTUt SPRt-lAUST .„„„...
SIMtOIMjK, IKB Trmlf HulUl- tv^rt tin* > v mtn

11inc. ]-)o it now. •
\u25a0•»••\u25a0••••*»*•

•••
(

*•
t >•••

>\u25a0•••**•*••*•*•*•


